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iti.Mui ha i ic state on.nirrr.E.
The lleiuocvatie state C'orniuittee will

met t In ttiu city of Iljrri.s'iuri! t 2 P. m.,
en Tuesday, August J3, ut thf Dolton house.
to nouiitiate a ean!i'Ut for Auditor General,
ftud to trail sucU utl;er Duslnesa a may
properly coin tx'forc U.

liv.j. M. Neai, Km.iott P. ,

Srctctary. Chairman.
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II. B. McL'OLLUM. of Sus.iuehanna Co.
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Ilat. lHt.
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U 1 I'm I II. liwryor .1. llu. Koi.'t. ln

lil W. It. i, en J4 wuium I'. I.aiti
11 t'tmrli-- linMnmia iivi. M.m
1 ; .1. It li jvn.1i.j4 -- il Jl'. II. CaldmoU
J 1 Iw. .1. 1 ivrwr . T. Nnll
1 Siui.iu 1. l.ih'. J. I 1'ruwn

OCnOl'llATIC I'Ol'STT TICKET.

for.
DANIEL M. LAl'tJIILIN, of Johns- -

lOWIi.

.JOHN . P.IIEY, cf Ebeasbur?.
I (111 SII Kill I'K,

JOHN J. KINNEY, of Tunnel hill.

ton po u imkectoi:.
JAMES A. AVIIAUTON, of C'earlia'd

!

township.
I

H)i; .iLUV t OM. MISSION Ell,

( A. BUCK, or C'arrol'.town.

Clin ton B. Ki-k- k, tho Pirdiilential
candulateor the X.ilioral Prohibition !

'
party on Moi.d.iy put-Iiah- t d his letter of
acceptance. j

Tun AUbmua S a'.e election took
place on T;.e es'. inLite;! I ui- -

oenme in-.- rity H p'.iced between 7. ,

C'O and lod (.i d.

KErr it before the old soldiers that
la the t:"vil year n'.'i.g June .'ID t hers
tvi-r- e .,(! mi niiiii oriin'.l pensions

'

allowed am! pji 1 than in any previous
iyear in the history f the government.

Ti;i" Democratic S'.tte Comrcittee
has li-i-i- i rirnc at Ilrrisfcurg, j

on Turt-.lav- , AiV"" - icst, to r!m.iiiiiit
a can.li I i'.e Aii l.t r (k iutaI :ir:J to
trat.s-ic- .m; h l.t r t ss a may ie- - .

iuiit) I'.. ;r attt rti ..).

' !: N A . V, (' ;:.i;rtju-i:- t of ti e it

iiifonns
'it!-:ir'- l; :m '. I 'i' .ladelphi.i 10

f.ictiiieri t!: t'.i y must 'Mr.:c up r.nt
less th:i!l i' I,'1' !.'.' 'i f'.T the 0 1:1 iri!k-i-'.

T;.aS U ivLi-ii- war t uifT c.'m-- s luri

At a mretinc of th- - Bepublicin S"a'.e
Cotrmi'tee Wedn ilay, at the Con-

tinental Hotel, Philadelphia, Thomas
McCamant, of Biir county, was nom-

inated for Auditor (Jer.eral, the position
mrdt' v:cant l y iho death of A. Wilson
Xorris. '

With 'JOO labor parers in the country,
!

r.ro r.on-- cc j

I

be--
they the

the

Tun r.av.U bill to j

pi.? cor.'.ains A'J l'em of '

' mm) for thi c f

tvir ves K for oust 1 net ioa
ai d iJ.(KM.n f,.r armament. Thia 13

;

a md I ' zinnirg, and shows that
D'rr.ocrilic intends that America

: have a n;vy. j

Tun I'nited S.atfs and Russia will
lo de't'ii.ltd uj- - n to make up the di-fi-

,-- ercvo; wie w .oai cro.o in i.nz'.anu
es--

pr ci.t'.ly, slnco the English say that tha
importation of Russian wheat been j

tl-.- o r.nMr.3 of importing a variety of
insect;, m-ei- tTs'iferwin than th-- Xihi-'U'l- s.

j

In the strong K"puMican county of,
the turifT reform movement

is paining proon 1 moet surprisingly,
j

j

j

am LelJ and tariff reform
o"uil with mrmbrship are being

ir. every "t rtion of the coun- -
ty. Th jeiple s'.ro beginning to see i

what their interests really arc. and they
are out, with ttie courage; j

their conviction.

IITj i.J-.- ;iv.;i j'SlLJ IU Lliril J'lf.I.- -

tri m demand th? restoration of t!i? pub- -
I

lie 'wJi to th p;.op. And yet it was j

the !?;'t:! Vc:: p irty that niuandered ;

the r.nV.;'- - la: .d? nmng the railroad cor -

.w,r t Whi?,. - irnhH-- n !

ato was co:.j.i ler.r.g a til! last week for
th. fvi ; i'.iiro of r'7, 1"..! wcre.i hi--

by rn! iot.s tha I eiu icrati' House
Con.r.lt I r.fT-T'- il nnd u 'l n'nl :i crl-c- l L
lut. Mfoilirg ..! ::,. acrrs.

!

T'trk Hot' ;,i is (Pfpo-ic- d to ;ack up the
' 'r 1. ut ir. !. is vt to measures, even if
it h :rK:'!tioii. i:i aMowiti-- j so mmy

to reach the
M'r ! I! ma--- . R ; rs ntativo U'ilkins
on Y." '1: 1 to call up
r.r.d have 1 A tli v.-i- an- - i

U.oi!:-.- g tl.i ''v. !:on of . public1
u.ii'u.' nt, ..in " . i 1J, to cost ;7"i,-

r.Mi, a st:ial!r t ill tn
I tl. l'lT.-iiln'-. Tlifl ate Is

to p;s measures
.vcr ar.-- l ov. r .1' 11:1. to

vftir-f- but so U- -
..'-- ' hive mide ;i

Ml ti r.l

t.v-,1

,c ti)a House on thf
'rp. Mr. : kin-i- ' propositi in

-
I y Jit ( d to to day, Kinl

- !",' r I 'ontini!'

Have you uotieed ih tUilttuss in the
Ki'l'ublican hoiizju. The total eclipse
ot the n.oon on the -- ad of Juiy last, is
not only tqutlitd. but excelled by the
total cclip? f Iltnjamin Ilairlson. the

rresideotil candidate by

the arrival of Jinso Blaine. The Johnus
town 7Vi'.cie in lamenting over the
fact that Harrison i placed the back-

ground. vtr pathetically lem-ark- :

I: is all very well for the Kepublicaus
to cive Mr. II aine ic?pf ctful uttentioa,
oa acro.iat of his eminent position anJ
Uistmiutut party services past,
i'Ul there are some 11 publicans who
tLiLk he can be mads too much of ia the
present camp iixu. If it is true that be-

fore leaving London Mr. Blaine cabled
a request that the Senate Tariff bill be
held back uniil he have 14 chance
to exa-nin- e it. and that the enate
agreed to this in order that he 'niisht
bti ike th ke note of the campaign upon
his arrival.' then truly ne nts great
presumption for a private citizen, and
the Bepublican Senators are at sea.
Blaine's attitude on the Tariff is sound
and h:a views are broad, no doubt, but
we bad understood that he was not
l'residen'.ial canflidate this year.

"Vhi?e the Pittsburg Times, one of
the Ulaice organs pipes the following
tune :

If ever a man bad a right to speak
and be heard Mr. Blaine has. lie put
a.side the Presidential nomination. He
rejected the highest place for the hnm-b'e- st.

lie might have been chief in
conin.and. but he toot the lowest sta-

tion in the racks. AVe sy Mr. PJaine
is entitled to be heard.

There ii trouble in the Ilepublicaa
camp as to whether Blaine is a greater
man than Harrison's grandfather, or
not, and tha arrival of the jingo states-
man and his reception in New York,
has precipitated the trouble. The Na-
tional L'.vgue ltfpublican Club is run-

ning the B:.tiut: and chairman
uay has a suat in the gallery.

In all his utterances, public x ri-v- ate,

Mr. Cleveland, says the Kansas
City T)ifs, has show n a deep interest in
the and has favored gener-
ous recognition from the Government.
His acts have sustained b's utterances.
He is entitled to the gratitude of the
men who are beinji led by selQsh politi- -
cians to criticise his pension record.
liepublican Senators and repre!eutatives
bave taken the Prport'iuity since Mr.
Cleveland took the oath of cfiica to
sneak in a lot of fraudulent and ifimsy
claims, with tha Idea tha: if they be- -

Citme litVVS cfrtam const'tutenta would
Cet ww? nd be and if the
l'resid-n- t vetoed them a howl about
er.mity to the soM;ers could be raised. I

Kverybuilv knows the carelesacess with

a!mbpr9 bolh IIou vote for the9e
private bills. The responsibility was
thrown npin the President, and he met
it with the firm sense of responsibility
he Las never lo?t Tor a moment. The
country wi!I applaud him and honest
soldiers will be the first to extend com-- 1
niendation.

GrxF.r.Ai. Philip IIeni:y SiiEr.i- -
I'AX, dud sr.ildelily at X niuit, M!3a- -
chs-tts- , on Sunday eight, at 10:-J- .

He had been sick since the 21st of May,
tut up to a short time before b:s dath
1.! physicians aod family wtre conQdmt
of his u'.linate rtcoverv. His gieral

snneil to improve fter his ar-- ;

riai: t Xoi:juit, about a mouth ago,
and h.H was arid to sit up in bed ami

; conver.it? with his friecd.-- . But on Sjn- -

ilay the old heart tr.mblo set In and
ue.nn c.aun- - d :ne last of the great cm- -

m tnders of the r.rniy of the Potomac, j

lie was bom in Somerset, Perry County,
Oi.Io. on thef.Ji of March 1S.11. entered
the Whss l'oint Academy in l!, and
served on the frontier, fighting the In- -
dians until the out of the war
in lsi'l. Sinc that time his history is

, pari of the country's history and known

I pioposes that Congre-- s shall fix by law
a niiu:mun rate of wages. According
to the terms of his bill every mala citi- -:

z:ncr alien over 21 years of ago who
may ca employed as a laborer in any
capacity ohail be? paid not les? than ?l.oO
per Uay or ten hours ; every woman uf
over I'". years of age shall be paid not
kss ttiua ?1, and every minor over 14
at.d under IS shall be paid not less thu
7" cents ivr rj.iy. The Inter-sta- te Cora- -

mission is to assume charge uf the optr
ations of the Act, and ?1 X'i "O.COO is ap
propriated to carry it into effect.

JrvGE TiirnMAN thelonsr-- J

standing difT.-rence- s between the Hock- -'
lr.g A'.illey mir.r rs and their employers,
ami that tbe workingmtn Vere
entitled to an advance of 10 per cent.
in their wages. Xo wonder they have
invited the Old Roman to visit them,
The workir.gmn of Indianapolis re
cently resolved that they are "unalter-ab'- v

cppr.jed to the election of Iir. j --

min Harrison to the Presidency, be-c.- ius

his Pfd and oillcial record fully
demonstrate that he is blindly wedded
to the corporate powers of the country,
and hu3 no proper regard for tho in-

terests of labor."

T,,E U''uhl,c-n- s of the of Iq"
d'ln, hrld ibvlT S:t', Convention on

iy and nrminated General
"vry. for Governor. The Republicans
of that State had count-- largely oa
Governor Port- - r'a accepting the nomin-
ation, but his pisitlve refusal to run
comp-iit- d them t the last moment
ln a candidate. It
w-a-s believed that with Porter, who is

wi.hlhe workingmen, Hjrrison
might l pulidd throiicli, tut the task
Wd.s too great for Porter to undertake
and ho very wisely declined. Indiana
is now a crtKia Democratic S:ate.

JrixiK CiiF-sTE-
t: II. Kiu m. a life-

long Rrj.uliic.il lawyer and juiist of
' '. ir:ii

of which one supports II rrison, about throughout the land. Every patriotic
a dozen mmittal, and the heart in the country mourns the death
rest are for C.eveland, there are still of General Phil. Sberidan.
Republican r;iper3 that profess to j

liev that alone represent White, of India-Amprica- n

lalrer. J n;lj bids deliance to fool-kill- er and

appropriation about
C.):iiic.;s
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rieci-ssi'ie- s of actual war Created, Kut
which now by s.wcalled JrotctioM bene-
fit lss than three millions of people,
wl o happen to bt its favored recipients,

exprno of over forty
" t !! will Tn!o for C'cvplar.d.

la Favor of Cleveland.

York, Pa., August 5. One of the
lamest manufacturing estaDlisbmenta
in Pennsylvania la that of A. B. r arqu-ha- r.

of this place, who makes agricultu-
ral implements. He was warm per-

sonal friend of Garfield, and only last
week pronounced for Cleveland. In an
interview to-da- y be aid : " I bave not
left the Republican party it has left me.
I became a Republican becauso I be-

lieved that every mac, woman and child
in America, white or black, bad an
equal right to liberty and lb nntram-mele- d

pursuit of happiness. I voted for
all out Republican Presidents. The Re-
publican party has deserted the princi-
ples of its noble founders and now
stands for the policy of shackling trade
and taxing labor to give bounties to
favored classes. It has become the par
ty of centralization and monopoly,
imagining the government was institu-
ted for its benefit, while I, in common
witb lis former great lights. Lincoln,
Chase and McCullocb, believe in the
economic principles of Jefferson. Xo
old time Republican owes apology for
advocating tariff reform.

"After the war I remained with the
party called Republican so long as I be-
lieved the national credit (more impor-
tant than systems of taxation) was safer
in its hands. But President Cleveland's
administration bas proved there is no
difference tetween the parties in this
respect, and bis tariff reform policy is
certainly in the direction of national
progress. The effect of high tariff rates
is to encourage monop's and trusts,
and the farmer is beginning to under-
stand this very well. Manufacturers
seek to terrify farmers with a picture of
the competition they will have v. ben
their factories are closed and their bands
bave to go on the farm. Whit non-
sense I The Mills bill, by reducing the
cost of the raw material, will open a
dc3-- factories where it will close one.
It is, besides, demonstrably impossible
to break up any considerable portion of
the manufacturing industry of the
country even under absolute free trade-(- I

am very sure that I would not bave
to stop, but would rather do so than
have the community taxed to fcupport
me), while it is certain that with a low-
er tanff the farmer's supplies might be
more cheaply obtained.

"In short, no benefit is derived by the
farmer from the protective system ; it
is, however, very certain that the in-

creased price he has to pay for supplies
impoverishes him and makes the mono-
polist a millionaire. If wcol was placed
on the free list it would simply be what
the wool growiug States desire. The
older States are growing less and less
dependent upon wool, but farmers
everywhere puffer more from increased
cost of clothing than they would gain
by tariff on wool, and a reduction of
tariff, therefore, would prove a benefit
to the farming community.

"Although the prices of agricultural
implements are enhanced by the tariff,
the implement ruikers suffer by tbe
present war tariff tyslem lu several
way. He is at a disauvantage in the
export of bis warns ; be is at increased
expense for hi raw material. His sale
are diminished, and the high tariff,
bearing particularly bard upon bis cus-
tomers, the farming community, be suf-
fers with them. Were the President's
policy carried out he would, while able
to sell h:s implements at lower prices.
make more or them and make better
profits upon business.

"Protection is the father of million-
aires and pmnors, and question
simply is, shall we continue thus to tax
labor and tro to fill the already over-lowi- ng

treas-ir- y vaults and pockets of
the uvl'ionaire. with a cert-ti- follow-
ing of hird tim"s and disastrous com-
mercial reverses ? It should set-t- n that
everv otie must know by this time bow
tarifl are made lobbied trrough Con-
gress by thoec who expect to reap the
benefit. Protection is asked for infant
in'lU9tri's. but the larger they grow the
more is demanded. It is eternally din-
ned into the ears of the wotkingmm
thHt all this is done in his interest.
Who is to teach him the truth that pro--
tectiou is alwars a tax upon labor, not
,;'on The du'y must fall, in--
uirecuy, orairectty on trie congressmen.

"As to President Cleveland, his stand
j ard of duty lifts him shove partisanship.

I like hi aamin'stration well enough to
continue ir. He has a place in the
heirts of tbe people such as never could
have been acauired by any amouut of
scheming.- -

Home reTolt Against Harrison.

Evansville is the first commercial and
manufacturing city of the great State of
Indiana, the State which is the home of
the Honorable Benjamin Harrison. Re-
publican nominee for the Presidency of
the United States. Yet this city of
such vast importance, the Republicans,
with very, very few exceptions, are ut-
terly disgusted at tbe action of the Chi-cae- o

Convention. .fcvery mn in this
communitv knows that the Jiullclia is
as true to Republican principles as it is
possible for any paper in the world to
bo. Those principles we love and houor,
and hop to see prevail, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Republican candi-
date for tha Presidency has proved him-
self, by his record on tbe Chinese ques-
tion, to be an entmy to Ametican labor
and opposed to liberal views by bis
fanaticism on the temperance question.
Ou all hands and among all classes of
Republicans, we hear of their determin
ation not tos'ipport Harrison, and it is
as well for all over the
Union to understand, once for all, that
Evansville, the first ci'y of manufact tir-
ing importance in Harrison's own State,
hss no earthly usu for him and will no;
eive him its R'puWoao support. JCians
vil'e I 'id. Jjitllctin lirp.

The tariff orsrans, having scoured the
conntry from M tine to California, have
succeeded in mustering a list of h little
more than one bundled alleged Dem-
ocrat who have declared their intention
to vote against Cleveland and Thurman.
The list is composed almost wholly of
manufacturers and factory superintend--nt- s

w ho "think they think" that the
M.lls bill might Injuriously affsct their
interests But in most cases tbey take
counsel with their greed rather than
with their sober judgment. Some of
them, of course, believe that Govern-
ment exists only to enable a few favor-
ites to enrich themselves at tbe expense
of the community. Wheu the

entered tipou the policy of Tariff
Reform they anticipated this defection.
There would bave been slight merit and
less courage in miking this iseue had itnot been attended with tome sacrifices.
Xo great political refni bas ever yet.
been achieved without encountering the'
determined hostility of those who profit J

by public wrongs and abuses. In the
present movement to mUigate the ini-
quities and mischiefs of the tariff sys-
tem it ii a matter of profonni gratifica-
tion and nurpiise that the defections
from the Democratic party are fev and
far between when compared with the
gains which the caus of Tariff Reform
b.;s brought to Its ranks. PUibk. Times.

Bw t .

To are leHin l poor !

'"' honr. od then leave yon In worse conjr
tlen than before, w hat joa want is an altrrna-tl- e

that will purtlT yoar blood, mart healthy ac-

tion Liver and K1Jd jg, restore y it.r vltallry,
and iclvo renewed health od jtreDih. "iueh a
meclrineyuu wll! 6nd la Electric Bitters, and on-
ly ienL- a tcttle at the droit more 01 I". Jume,
KNnhnrjr, and W. V.

Sansenskal Campaigning.

Tbe fact that the Republican candidate
for President la the grandson of Gene-
ral William Ilenrj Harrison it certain-
ly no discredit to the Republican stan-
dard bearer. Tbe people irrespective of
party honor tbe memery of tbe bero of
Tippecanoe ; but even thongb bis grand-
son is now a Presidential candidate, the
Democracy bas no lngalla to try to prove
that General Harrison was a military
blunderer and in reality a traitor to bis
country.

Against the character of the Repub-
lican standard bearer doc one word can
be said. He is a good citiztn, a man
whose domestic relations are all tr.ey
should be, and a successful lawyer. lie
was also a brave soldier, and certainly
has and is entitled to the respect of the

1conntry.
Tbe great issue between tbe Republi-

can and Democratic parties is whether
the people or the special favored few
shall be protected. The Democratic
platform proposes an average reduction
of 7 per cent, on a tariff of 47 per cent,
and tbe abolition of a number of op-

pressive, nonsensical ana inconsistent
duties. Tbe Republicans propose to
stand by a tariff that was made oppres-
sive in order to pay off tbe expenses In-

curred by the Rebellion. Pour years
ago. after deciding that tbe tariff ought
to be removed and taxation reduced, the
Republican party this year bas made a
complete somersault and resolved that
tbe crudities, inconsistencies and op-
pressive features of tbe present tariff
shall remain as tbey are.

As theqnestion of tariff reduction is
the great issue between the two parties,
il is diCicult to see what sense there is
of raising in 1SS3 a hurrah about the log
cabin of 1S40.

And why drag the coon into a tariff
reform campaign r The coon by in-

stinct is a free trader. He steals bis
meals wherever he can get them, and the
farmer who catches bim preying upon
bis property doesn't think he is entitled
to any protection. Xeither is the coon
in favor of free whisky or untaxed to-
bacco. As a symbol of Republicanism
tbe coon is a fraud.

As protection enables the monopolists
and manufacturers to live iu magnifi-
cent bouses and to decorate them witb
costly curtains, carpels and works of art
from Europe, the log cabin also seems
out of place in a Republican campaign.
The dwellers in log cabins are mostly
farmers, the fellows who get no protec-
tion whatever, and who are heavily
taxed in the bargain to help monopolists
to revel in rare productions of foreign
countries.

Tbe log-cab- in and coon campaign is a
first class fraud. Phil. Herald.

Pope Leo's Latest Task.

In several instances Pope Lo Las
shown himself to be possessed of an abil
ity to grapple successfully witb ques-
tions which belong exclusively to the
domain of civil government. This was
notably the case in bis arbitration of
the dispute between Germany and Spain
over the Caroline Islands. Tie is now
endeavoring to create a concert of pub-
lic opinion in Europe against tbe slave
trade in Africa, and bas sent Cardinal
Lavigetieto England to secure tbe aid
of the Government of that country in a
combined effort to check the evil.

The slave traffic prosecuted by the
Arabs in Central Africa has long been
one of tbe chief obstacles to tbe devel-
opment of that region. Travelers re-
late that, having passed through villa-
ges inhabited by thousands of peaceful
and Industrious people, they have been
amazed on their return a few inoctbs
afterward to find the populous places
sacked, the huts in ruins and suetts
overgrown with grafls. The Arabs had
swooned down upon the peaceful spot
and bad killed, captured or dispersed
the inhabitants.

England bas always been opposed to
th's traffic, and with the vitw of sup-
presses it recently granted concessions
to the British East African Company.
nut it nas been round impossible for one
Powr to bring sufficient pressure upon
the Khedive of Egypt and tbe Snltan o!
Zanzibar, and therefore the Pope has
sought to accomplish the desired end by
the combined action of the European
Governments. The work will undoubt-
edly be attended by great difficulties,
but its humanitarian character has
much to iec3mraend it, and it should
receive the encouragement of men of all
creeds and nationalities. J'hilcu J!e
cord.

The Iron Trade.

In spite of tariff outcry tbe iron trade
in Pennsylvania shows n improved
tone. The shadow on the futqre is not
the probable outcome of revenue legis-
lation, but the lowering rates for South
ern iron. The capacity for cheap pro-
duction in the South is every year more
aggressively manifesting itself, and it Is
certain, in th long run. that Pennsyl-
vania iron mills will bave to regulate
tneir business to meet Southern prices.
The mills that cannot make cheap iron
will have to stop.

The hardship of a situation which de
stroys the value of investments made
under the encouragement of tariff boun
ties cannot be denied. But tbe Federal
Government will be powerless to pro-
tect iron-master- s againBt each other as
long as there shall be free trade between
tbe Slates. The loss of Individuals by
tne reduction in the price of iron is.
rvoreover. an undoubted blessing to the
people at large, iron erters so lareelv
into all the uses of civilzd life that its
cheapness nives a spar to nearly every
form of useful enterprise. If Pennsyl
vania should be driven out of ber place
as the chief producer of iron in its crude
forms she cou'd apply herself to tbe
more profitable task of turning the crude
material into the thousand shares and
uses which lie between the making of a
flyi- - heel and a needle, or of a Bteel raila'jd a watch spring. There is no reason
for dissouragemeut in the cheapening
or any article so necessary to human
comfort as iron. Phila. llecord.

The Colored Men In Line.

From all parts of the country comes
the cheering news that colored men are
falling into the Cleveland and Thurman
precession and are strongly and sincerely
advocating tanu reform.

In every State in the Union intelll
gent colore voters bave renounced tbe
ticket and policy ot the monopolists and
even In Pennsylvania the feeling of inde
pendence is growing among that portion
of our citizens. Over in Cumberland
county tnere is a large colored vote
nearly all of which went to the ReDiib
lican ticket four years ago, but it ia safe
to estimate that half of it thi voir viii

given to the candidates of the party
that believes the present tariff system is
burdensome to the working classes and a
source or benefit only to the monopo
lies.

During previous campaigns the Re-
publican leaders said if the Democratic
party got in power the negroes would
eain become slaves, but this standard

nepublictn lie has been promptly and
effectivtly nailed. President Cleyeland's
adminstration bas settled that sort of
leclioceenng.
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SEWS ASfD OTHER XOT1.VGS.

The watering places are complaining of
bard times this summer. Over a hundred
waiters were discharged by tbe big hotels
in Saratoga a short time ago.

Tare water U being reached by artesian
borings 300 feet beneath the salt water of
New York bay, 100 faet from shore. A
dock company is sinking a 12-inc-h welL

Tbe Controller of Tennessee estimates
that the Increase of valuation in taxable
property over the entire State over 1887 will
be between $75,000,000 and tlOO.OOO.OOC.

According to a recently published Ital-
ian pamphlet tber are now on Mount Athoa
twenty different monasteries; seventeen
Greek, one Russian, one Servian and one
Bulgarian.

An Alaska Indian recently got the best
of a New York swell to tbe tune of M.500
at poker. And yet we presume that there
are people who still presume that tbe
Indian is incapable of civilization.

General Joseph E. Johnson, tbe distin-
guished 60ldler. was in Ooaba for several
days last week. lie is now more than eighty
years of age, yet maintains the appearance
and the vigor of a much younger man.

A lady In Norwich. Conn.. It is said,
bas constructed a scarecrow so ladylike and
thoroughly fetching that every man who
goes by tries to get up a flirtation with It.
It is taken la the house on rainy days.

Just beeause Mrs. Moore, of Texas, had
not tCO In band with which to pay a dis- -
charged laborer, be went Into the field and 1

shot seven mules and a horse tbat were
ploughing there, and easily worth 11,200.

Frank Thomson, first vice-Preside- of
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad sailed for Europe
on Saturday. lie will be absent a month
and will spend much of his time In Scotland
Pleasure alone, be says. Is tha purpose of
bis trip.

While shifting cars at Pann Station on
laot Friday morning, James Pittaway
fell on the track In front of a car and
had both feet cut off. He is married and
has a family on Thirty-thir- street, Pitts-
burgh.

The extreme hot weather prevailing at
Little Rock, Arkansas, the past week has
proven very fatal to out door laborers. One
day no less than four persons were so over-
come by the beat that they all died before
morning.

James G. Blaine, Jr., whose journalistic
career In rittsburph was not the bowling
success that his friends predicted, bas Deen
given the position of exchange reader in the
press room of the Republican Xatlonal
Committee.

Over 200 cattle have been ordered killed
In Westchester county, X. T., on account
of the appearance of pleuro pneumonia
anions tbwro. Their value is estimated at
JIO.COO. There is much opposition amonir
tbe owners.

Lawrence Donovan, who jumped from
Xiagara and Brooklyn bridges, was drowned
on Tuesday in the Thames, near London,
England, into which he lumped from the
South Eastern railway bridge at Chairing
Cross, formerly called the Hungerford
bridge.

At 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon a
daughter, 2 years old, of Mrs. Edward Lon-dr- r,

of Carlisle spied two bottles on the
table and. pushing a chair up, clambered up
on it. and seizing tbe vial containing lauda
num she drank its contents which caused
ber death.

A woman passeneer on the Union Pa
cific Railroad, near Cheyenne. lost hr
bonnet out of tbe window, and jumped off
tbe train to get it. Sue escaped with no
broken bones, but received internal In
juries that will probably prove fatal. Tha
bonnet was ruined.

On Sunday a dmented roan made an
attempt to kill Rv. Ezekiel Light, pastor of
tbe German Methodist church at Dayton.
Ohio, as he stood in the pulpit. The would"
be murderer was quickly overcome and hus-
tled out of the building. He is oue of R-jv- .

Light's parishioners.
The three-legge- d mare at Avondale

stock farm, ia Chester county. Is dad.
She was a valuable brood animal, and. hav-
ing met with an accident while In foal, one
of her lees was amputated and ari artificial
one made. Ste hobbled about on this for a
long time and was an object of great
interest.

Henry Graff was probably fatally stabb-
ed on Friday night last. In Philadelphia, by
Otto Felton. Graff was removed to a hos-
pital In a dying condition, and Felton was
arrested. Both men are boarding-bous-e

runners, and the quarrel which resulted in
the stabbing of Graff was a continuation of
a previous dispute.

The cynical bachelor is at It again.
Xow he tays he can prove by statistics
tbat two wives elope to one husband, that
tbre widows remarry to one widower, and
tbat seven-tent- hs of tbe engagements which
are broken are broken by women. Xow let
us hear from a cynical old maid on these
and other questions. f

Pontlac, Mich., has devised a novelplan to attract visitors to ber county fair
next month. The Executive Committea nf
the Fair Association has offered to provide
gold rings, marriage licenses, hacks, minis-
terial fees, and two pairs of shoes to each
couple who will aeree to marry on the
grounds during the fair.

Tom Rankin, a well known character
in Western Pennsylvania, while assisting to
paint the buildings or the Washington and
Jefferson College, at Washington, fell from
a scaffold which he was erecting, out of the
firth-stor- y window, aud was Instantly kiitad.
The distance was seventy-on- e feet. Rankin
struck on his head, breaking his neck. The
body was otherwise mangled.

Mrs. Anna Klinger, wife of August
Klinger, of Pittsburg, who wot ks for Jones
fc LaughllD, whilst In tbe delirium of sick-
ness, jumped through her bed room window
on Monday night and has not been seen
since. Her husband is greatly distressed
about her. She bas an infant but a few
weeks old. She had on a calico dress and
new shoes. She is but lately from Ger-
many.

By a severe wind storm near Wellington
Kan., on Tuesday, whole fields of corn were
torn up by the roots and the sUlks stripped
and ears husked. Many chickens were
found entirely devoid of feathers, miles
from their homes, and other strauge freaks
ar reported. One girl was hart, but no
one was killed. Half tbe tombstones in a
cemetery were blown away and cannot be
found.

A couple of boys named Golden, aged
fen and twelve years, living in East Des
Moines, Iowa, concluded to get op a little
trauedy of their own. on Friday last, so they
w?nt out on the Rock Island track, about
seven miles west, and tried to wreck a train
by placing obstructions on the track. Sec-
tion bands discovered the obstructions and
removed them. The boys were arrested and
confessed.

An agitation is going on in India against
the slaughter of cows for food for the sol-
diers. It U pointed out that It takes over
125.000 cows every year to feed the soldiers,
and that tbe Hindoos themselves very rarely
touch meat, living upon rice, vegetables and
milk. Oncb even tbe poorest could have alt
tbe milk he wanted for his babies and him-
self, but cow it is impossible for tbe villa-gers to get milk even for Infants whose
mother' breasia have failed, and the failure
of the breasts Is due chiefly, also, to the lack
of cow's milk. Thousands ot children die
ou this account yearly.
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Edward Scanlon. a tramp, who claimed

to reside in Scranton, was shot and killed by
Policeman S. D. Hasson, at Franklin, on
Monday night, while resisting arrest.

An incendiary tried to burn down the
town of Hampton, Ya., on last Tuesday,
ne set fire to one building, which burned
down, along with several others. It was
the third attempt on the same building.

During a recent heavy thunderstorm at
Wolverhampton, Eng., a collier, named
Bates, who had lost his Bight through an ac
cident, was being led borne, when a flash of
lightning was reflected on the spectacles he
wore to conceal bis disfigurement. After
the peal of thunder which followed he com
plained of pain in his bead- - The next mos
ment to his surprise he found that he had
regained possession of his eyesight.

John Robin son, the veteran showman,
died at Cincinnati on Sunday morning, ne
had been for some weeks In a critical con-

dition. Mr. Robinson was more than eighty
years of age, yet until within a very short
time be maintained a remarkable decree of
vigor, He spent tbe Greater portion of his
life in the management of circuses, being
succeeded by his sons within the past few
years. He had amassed an immense for
tune.

Miss Mary Irene noyt, of Xew York,
the insane heiress to Jesse Hoyt's millions,
is at Montreal In charge of physician, nurse,
and one of Gen. B. F. Butler's law partners.
They keep her locked In .a room In a' big
hotel. She Is to be spirited away to Europe
to escape proceedings about to be Instituted
in Xew York to place her in an insane
asylum. Her fortune is estimated at f 09.

She owns nearly all of Saginaw
county. Michigan.

The Rev. Thomas MoEwen, who, in the
absense of the regular pastor, had charge of
the pulpit of St. Paul's Episcopal church of
Evansville, Ind., was arrested last Friday
nieht for insulting Mrs. McCallan, wife of a
prominent railroad official there. In the
Tolice Court Saturday morning the minister
was fined 125 and costs, wbich, failing to
pay, he will go to tho Workhouse for six
weeks The affair created a great sensa-
tion In the best society circles of that city.

William Myers, a young merchant of
Waynesburg. Ohio, proposed marriage to
Miss Etta Metz, at that place, on Thursday
night, and received a negative answer.
This so excited him that be walked to tbe
door and shot himself in tbe head witb a re-
volver. He died in a few minutes in the
arms of the girl, who said she had refused to
marry hitn to ee how he would take it.
They had been keeping company for about
a year. Miss Metz Is almost distracted with
gr'.ef.

The other day Dr. Mary Walker, w ho
continues to be one of the curiosities of
Washington, asked the President for an
interview, but did not get it. On her way
over to the White nouse the doctor stopped
at the Treasury Department and rode up
stairs in au elevator. One of ber fellow- -
passengers carried a lighted cigar in his
hand, and she demanded that b extinguisn
it in her presetice. "When you take off
trousers and pnt on petticoats I will put out
my cigar," said the mar.

Samuel Shilline. of Sbilllrigton, Berks
county, Pa., was born on the 22d of Feb-
ruary. He trarried his wife on the 22d of
February, and her b'uthday was on the 221
of February. Their first child a boy-- was

born on the 22d of February, exactly
one year after their marriage. Two years
thereafter, on the 22d of February, twins
a boy and a girl were born. Two years
after, on tbe 22d of February, a girl was
born. This is as far as they have got.

On last Friday afternoon tnirteen per-
sons were burned to death In a six story
tenement in Xew York ; and a number of
others were badly burned, several of them,
it is thought fatally. Some of tbe details of
the catastrophe are sickening. An effort
was made to save a woman, but as she
could not save her two children, she pre-
ferred to remain In the building and die.
Her bones, witb those or her children
clasped in her skeleton arms, were after-
wards found in tbe building.

A four-yea- r old daughter of John an,

of McDonald Station, on the Tan-hand- le

Railroad, was struck by a train on
Wednesday night of last week and instantly
killed. She was playing on tbe track un-
mindful of danger. An express train run-
ning at tbe rate of forty miles an hour
rounded the curve. The engineer saw the
little girl 6ittine upon the track looking at
the approaching train. It was useless to
attempt to stop. He simply turned his head
while the little innocent one met her death.

For some time Mrs. Ilarr? Clark, of
Ubrichsvitle, Ohio, bad been troubled with
whatehe supposed was rheumatism. At
times she experienced a sharp pain in her
lee, and finally a good-siz- ed lump appeared
below tbe knee, which was very sensitive to
the touch. Upon examination fc?.. a physi-
cian, he, with tbe aid of a pair of tweezers,
removed a needle, bent at one end and
turned black. Mrs. Clark says she bas no
recollection of ever swallowing a needle,
but the physician says this may have occur-
red when she was a child.

Mrs. William Milligan. of Montieello
Fla., put some pillows out to sun aud a
large bull snake four feet long crawled into
one of them. The pillow was placed on the
bed and the woman slept all night with this
horrid monster under her head. At times
during the night 6!ia felt the body of the-snak- e

touch ber shoulders and arms, but
supposed It to be tha arm of the child tbat
was sleeping with ber. When she went to
the bed to make it up she raised the pillow
and saw the large snake curled up under it.
Tbe snake was killed. The breath of these
snakes is said to be deadly poison, and Mrs.
MiJligan bad a narrow escape.

As the West Xewton train, doe in Pitts-
burgh at 8:30 on Monday mornlny, was
running into Coultersville, a 3 year-ol- boy
named Mitchell was seen by tfce engineer
directly on the track cot 30 jarc's distant.
The brakes were applied and the engine
reversed, but it could not be stopied. The
child saw the engine coming and Etood
facing it smiling, with arms outstretched
toward it. The train struck it and passed
over th piaee where the child had stood,
and when the train was finally stopped and
backed to the place w here the little fellow
stood be could not be found, either upon the
traek or upon the embankment flanking
the track. He was finally found lying on
the platform of the pilot, taken lion.e nnd
alter a short tima brought to cotsclousnets
wnen it was found not a Dune had been
broke u.
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